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Introduction 
 

Welcome to St. Peter’s Lutheran Church Estevan. Pastor Kleemola here to bring you a partial 
service for Pentecost 4 – June 28, 2020. 
 

Readings for this Sunday 
 

Old Testament Reading: Jeremiah 28:5-9 
Psalm: 119:153-160 
Epistle: Romans 7:1-13 
Gospel: Matthew 10:34-42 
 

  

Text for today’s Sermon is taken from Matthew 
10:34–42 

 
 
34[Jesus said:] “Do not think that I have come to bring peace to the earth. I have not come to 

bring peace, but a sword. 35For I have come to set a man against his father, and a daughter 

against her mother, and a daughter-in-law against her mother-in-law. 36And a person’s enemies 

will be those of his own household. 37Whoever loves father or mother more than me is not 

worthy of me, and whoever loves son or daughter more than me is not worthy of me. 38And 

whoever does not take his cross and follow me is not worthy of me. 39Whoever finds his life will 

lose it, and whoever loses his life for my sake will find it. 

 40“Whoever receives you receives me, and whoever receives me receives him who sent 

me. 41The one who receives a prophet because he is a prophet will receive a prophet’s reward, 

and the one who receives a righteous person because he is a righteous person will receive a 

righteous person’s reward. 42And whoever gives one of these little ones even a cup of cold water 

because he is a disciple, truly, I say to you, he will by no means lose his reward.” 
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Sermon – Not Peace, But a Sword 
 

 

     Dear friends in Christ Jesus; Did you hear what Jesus said in today’s Gospel?  “Do not think 

that I have come to bring peace to the earth. I have not come to bring peace, but a sword.”  

Does that sound like Jesus?  What about all the times that the Bible speaks of peace?  We hear 

many of them in our Divine Service.  The peace of the Lord be with you always!  O Christ, Thou 

Lamb of God, that takest away the sin of the world, grant us Thy peace.  Lord, now lettest Thou 

Thy servant depart in peace.  We thank Thee that Thou hast given us pardon and peace in this 

sacrament.  The Lord lift up His countenance upon Thee and give Thee peace.  The Bible seems 

to indicate that peace is a good thing… especially peace with God.  Now here is Jesus saying, 

“Do not think that I have come to bring peace to the earth.  I have not come to bring peace, 

but a sword.”  A sword?!  What ever happened to “Gentle Jesus, meek and mild?” 

     Furthermore, when we read our Bibles, we keep coming upon proclamations of peace – the 

angels’ message to the shepherds at Jesus birth: “Glory be to God on High and on earth peace, 

good will toward men”; John the Baptist’s proclamation that Jesus is God’s sacrificial Lamb who 

takes away the sins of the world, thus establishing peace with God; the proclamation of Simeon 

when he saw the infant Jesus in the temple; “Lord, now lettest Thou Thy servant depart in 

peace according to Thy Word”; the words God gave to Moses for Aaron to place His name on 

the people of Israel way back in Numbers chapter six: “The Lord bless you and keep you.  The 

Lord make His face shine upon you and be gracious to you.  The Lord lift His countenance upon 

you and give you peace.”  Peace with God and peace with man would seems to be two of the 

main themes of the Bible. 

     So why did Jesus say, “Do not think that I have come to bring peace to the earth.  I have not 

come to bring peace, but a sword”? Why did He go on to say, “For I have come to set a man 

against his father, and a daughter against her mother, and a daughter-in-law against her 

mother-in-law.  And a person’s enemies will be those of his own household.”  What in the 

world is going on here?  Shouldn’t Jesus be in favour of peace? 

     But before we panic at Jesus’ words, let’s remember the three rules of interpretation… 

context, context, and context.  What has Jesus been talking about before He starts talking about 

a sword?  What is the situation?  Today’s Gospel follows last week’s Gospel.  Last week’s Gospel 

is part of a longer reading that describes Jesus dividing the disciples into pairs and instructing 
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them to take the Gospel to the lost sheep of Israel.  Jesus warned the disciples that, while a few 

people will receive the Gospel with joy, most people will reject the Gospel with extreme 

prejudice.  They will persecute those who bring the Gospel to them – sometimes violently; or in 

other words, with a sword. 

     So it is that the sword Jesus speaks of is the result of proclaiming the Gospel.  Jesus is basically 

telling His followers that they should expect conflict when they faithfully proclaim the Gospel.  

It is not that Jesus wants the sword instead of peace.  Instead, what Jesus wants is for the Gospel 

to be proclaimed to the world.  The problem is that the world does not want to hear the Gospel.  

When Jesus states that His Gospel will bring the sword, He is telling the simple truth that the 

world will use the sword against those who proclaim the Gospel.  He is telling those who 

faithfully proclaim His Word that they should expect violence against them to come as a result. 

     He even warns us that sometimes the persecution will come from those who are closest to 

us.  For I have come to set a man against his father, and a daughter against her mother, and a 

daughter-in-law against her mother-in-law.  And a person’s enemies will be those of his own 

household.  The Gospel will cause even family members to turn against each other with some 

believing it and others rejecting it.  

     Given that, should we be surprised that hypocrites infiltrate Christ’s church in order to 

persecute those who wish to learn about Jesus from the pages of Holy Scripture?  Should we be 

surprised when those same hypocrites insist on their way instead of God’s way as found in the 

Bible? 

     It boils down to difficult choice… a choice that is difficult, not because it is hard to under-

stand, but because it is hard to make.  Jesus said, “Whoever loves father or mother more than 

me is not worthy of me, and whoever loves son or daughter more than me is not worthy of 

me.  And whoever does not take his cross and follow me is not worthy of me.  Whoever finds 

his life will lose it, and whoever loses his life for my sake will find it.”  It is as if Jesus said, “Who 

is more important to you… your parents or me?  Who is more important to you… your children 

or me?  Who is more important to you… you or me?”  What does it say when you are unwilling 

to examine God’s Word to learn His will?  What does it say that, even when you hear God’s will 

quoted directly from the Bible, you insist on your way over His?  Are you the one who proclaims 

the Gospel, or are we the one who brings the sword against the Gospel.  There is no middle 

ground.  Jesus said, “Whoever is not with me is against me, and whoever does not gather with 
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me scatters.” (Mt 12:30)   If Jesus is not more important than you, your parents, or your kids, 

then you are not worthy of Jesus.  These are Jesus’ words, not mine. 

     Well, that settles it then.  I’m not worthy of Jesus.  I can’t live up to the standard that Jesus 

sets in today’s Gospel.  I’m guilty.  What about you?  Don’t lie to yourself.  What is the honest 

truth?  You are guilty too.  No one can live up to this standard. 

     Well, that’s not quite right.  In all the history of humankind, there has been one man who 

lived up to this standard.  That man is Jesus Christ Himself. 

     There was a time when even Jesus’ family did not believe in Him.  While he was still speaking 

to the people, behold, his mother and his brothers stood outside, asking to speak to him.  But 

he replied to the man who told him, “Who is my mother, and who are my brothers?”  And 

stretching out his hand toward his disciples, he said, “Here are my mother and my brothers!  

For whoever does the will of my Father in heaven is my brother and sister and mother.” (Mt 

12:46-50)  Jesus left His family behind for the sake of the Kingdom of God. 

     As far as taking up the cross, His cross was not just a figure of speech.  So they took Jesus, 

and he went out, bearing his own cross, to the place called The Place of a Skull, which in 

Aramaic is called Golgotha. (Jn 19:16b-17) He literally carried His cross as well as our sin.  He 

suffered shame, torture, and ultimately surrendered His life for us.  He kept the standard that 

we could not keep.  He secured the salvation that we could not reach. 

     Jesus Himself suffered the sword that He speaks of in today’s Gospel.  Judas was one of His 

chosen disciples… a close friend.  Never-the-less, Judas betrayed Jesus.  Peter was also a chosen 

friend.  He denied even knowing Jesus.  The most prestigious members of society backed Pilate 

into a corner in order to put Jesus to death.  The people who should have known and loved Jesus 

the most were those who hated Him the worst.  Never-the-less, Jesus earned salvation even for 

them too.  

     Jesus now offers that salvation to the entire world and we receive the benefits of that salva-

tion through the Holy Spirit’s gift of faith.  Along with that faith comes the comfort that carries 

us when the world responds to the peace of Christ with a sword – especially when those carrying 

the sword are people we love. 

     God desires peace, but not the false peace of the world.  The world thinks of peace as the 

absence of conflict – that we’re not actively fighting right now.  But that totally ignores the 

underlying problems that are causing the conflict in the first place – and that solves nothing.  
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Rather, the peace that God desires is Shalom.  Shalom is all about wholeness in body, in mind, 

in our relationships with other and in our relationship with God.  God knows that true Shalom 

begins by dealing with the broken relationships that divide us from Him and isolate us from one 

another.  That is the reason He sent His Son into the world – to restore that wholeness by taking 

all those reasons we are at anything but peace with God and are at anything but at real peace 

with those around us, and putting them to death through the cross.  Jesus purchased God’s 

peace for us with His cruel, bloody death and we receive the peace that Jesus purchased through 

the Holy Spirit’s gift of faith.   

     The same Holy Spirit who gives us the faith that receives God’s peace will also give us the 

endurance to carry the cross of the world’s opposition and rejection.  The Gospel of Jesus Christ 

often brings the temporary sword of this world, but it ultimately gives us the eternal peace of 

God.  Amen 

 

Prayer of the Church  
 

Beloved in the Lord, let us draw near to the Lord's throne of grace and pray as He has 

commanded us, trusting in the Lord to hear the prayers of His people and answer our petitions 

according to His mercy. 

0 most merciful God, Lord of heaven and earth, we pray You to so rule and govern Your 

Church and all her pastors and ministers that she may be preserved in the pure doctrine of Your 

saving Word, defended against all adversity, and protected from all adversaries, that thereby 

faith may be strengthened and love increased in us. 

Grant health, wisdom and integrity to all in authority over us, especially to the Prime Minister 

of Canada, the Premier of this province, the Parliament of Canada, all legislative bodies, and all 

judges and magistrates. Endow them with Your Spirit and with respect for Your Word, that 

they would serve Your good pleasure for the maintenance of righteousness and the 

punishment of wickedness so that we all may lead a quiet and peaceful life in all godliness 

and honesty. According to Your gracious will, turn the hearts of our enemies and make them 

to walk with us in humility and peace. 
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Grant to those in trouble, want, sickness, anguish of labour, peril of death or any other adversity 

the healthful Spirit of Your grace for healing, strength, comfort and relief. Bless especially 

those who suffer for the sake of Your name and Your Word. Hear us on behalf of Pattie 

Berday, Rod Gust, Meriam Koch, Wanda Stang, and those we name in our hearts.... Give them 

courage to stand firm in their afflictions and patience until the day of Your deliverance. 

Preserve us from pestilence and every evil. Give to us favourable weather and cause the 

fruits of the earth to prosper, that we may enjoy them in due season and offer You praise and 

thanksgiving for all Your goodness to us. Lend Your blessing to all honuorable vocations and 

honest industry, that we may serve where our skills and abilities may be of good use. Bless 

the arts and music, that we may please You and be encouraged by all that is good, right, true 

and beautiful. 

Give to all husbands and wives grace to live together in love and faithfulness. Bless the homes 

and families of Your people, that they may be places where Your name is honuored and love is 

nurtured. Give Your special grace to the widowed, the orphan, all mothers with child, the aged 

and the infirm, that we may grant them comfort, aid and protection. 

All these things for which You would have us ask of You, we pray You to grant to us for the 

sake of the bitter sufferings and death of Jesus Christ, our Lord, through whom we are bold to 

call You Father and in whose name we pray, trusting in Your mercy and confident that You will 

give answer to our prayers; through Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen. 
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Benediction 
 

The Lord bless you and keep you. 

The Lord make His face shine upon you and be gracious unto you. 

The Lord lift up His countenance upon you and give you peace. 

 

 

 

  


